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Will Be Employed Through
out Finger Lakes Region j 
At Once—Large Number 
Busy Now i 

Three hundred and fifty jobless 
men will be given work in six of 
the Finger Lakes State Parks 
through a $27,000 state fund 
from the State Emergency Relief 
Administration, to be spent by 
February 1 next. 

In the parks the men are being 
put to work on a part time basis, 
with the pay scale not exceeding 
$15 a week per man. . . . In 
each park the force la divided in
to two shifts, alternating with 
Are days employment a week. It 
is expected that when the $37,-
000 is expended, more money will 
be made available. 

It is estimated that 90 per cent 
of the money is spent for labor 
and not over 10 per cent for ma
terials, according to Herbert M. 
Blanche, superintendent of the 
parks. The men are furnished 
through local employment relief 
bureaus, he declared. 

The largest sum Is being spent 
at Cayuga Lake Stat* Park where 
$10,000 is available for Auburn 
jobless. The workmen here are 
Adding sand to the bathing beach, 
rasing an old barn, constructing 
a. storage building, grading the 
road, building walks and walls 
near the new pavilion and clear
ing brush and stumps. 

Newtown Battlefield receives 
$5,000 with which to give work 
to residents of Elmira and Stony 
Brook Glen is allotted $5,000 for 
Hornell unemployed. Residents 
about Watklns Glen will get re
lief vrork from a fund of $8,000 
for labor in Watklns Glen State 
Park. Fair Haven Beach and 
Fillmore Glen State Parks in Cay
uga County each receive $2,000. 

At Fair Haven the work con
sists of clearing, grading and 
graveling sites and picnic areas, 
building supports, for diving 
boards, grading roads, construct
ing cobblestone road gutters and 
placing boulder guards at the up
per parking area; making im
provement cuttings in woodland 
and clearing views. 

At Fillmore Glen somewhat 
similar work is under way. 

Prison Party 
Praises Layout 
At Camp Virgil 
Virgil Prison Camp was vlalt-

ed by three prison officials yes. 
terday afternoon, and following 
an inspection of the buildings 
and grounds they praised the 
general cleanliness of the camp 
and the fine recreational pro
gram maintained under the di
rection of Capt. Daniel 8h*s-
han. 

The party of officials Includ
ed Major Philip Roosa, secre
tary of the prieon commission 
at Albany, William Nicholson 
of Syracuse and Principal 
Keeper Vernon Morhous of 
Auburn Prison. They were 
escorted about the grounds by 
Captain Sheehan who has 
charge of the camp. 

I l l ELECTION 
I T CHAMBER 

Resignations Will Make 
Necessary Appointment of 
Five Directors—Donovan, 
Stahl Out 

ST. ANDREW'S 
DAY SERVICE 

AT ST.JOHN'S 
Parish Meeting Held, With 

Election of Warden and 
R e p o r t s By Various 

• Church Officers 

The Election Committee of the 
Auburn Chamber of Commerce 
met last evening tor the purpose 
of counting votes to determine 
which Biz of the It nominees 
would be elected to the Board-of 
Directors. The six receiving the 
highest number of votes'will be 
placed on the board within 10 
day*. 

Lester E. Brew, whose term as 
a director expired, was re-elected 
to serve tor another two year 
term. The other nominees who 
were elected are: C. A. Codding-
ton, William J. DeWltt, Elbert P. 
Watts, W. D. Ganey and Bernard 
O. Balrd. Of the six elected, how
ever, some, due to the pressure 
of business will be unable to 
serve on the board, which will 
necessitate the appointment of 
two or three directors by the 
complete Board of Directors. 

The directors who carry over 
and whose terms will not expire 
until next year are, William B 

Sale of 1933 Auto Plates ! 
Opens Tomorrow, Drivers 

Advised to Shop Early 
County Clerk Harry D. Benham 

and staff are prepared for the open
ing' tomorrow of the sale of the 1833 
auto license plates. Plates for Au
burn and Cayuga County begin with 
the numbers 88-101. The plates 
have a yellow l>ackground with dark 
lettering, the reverse of the plates 
now In use. 

Officials stressed the f,act that 

owners of pleasure cars must have I 
their plates attached to vehicles in 
operation by January 1, 1933, and * | 
that they may also attach them at 
their option by next December 10. 
Owners of commercial cars are 
granted an extension to March 1, i 
1088, or a two month*' grace before 
being compelled to attach their | 
plates. , 

Vim and Fun at State Armory 
Friday Night When Eager Scouts 

Compete in Jolly Fall Jamboree 
The fall Jamboree of the Boy 

Scouts of Cayuga County will be 
eld on Friday evening, Decem

ber I, at the State Armory. The 
contest will start promptly at f 
o'clock and each troop is assigned 
a special place in the Armory 
which may be located by the 
troop number. 

The events scheduled are: At
tendance, drill, ootnpaas relay 
race, semaphore signalling, cold 

i morning dressing race, fire by 

stents. The compass relay raoe 
will comprise teams of eight 
Scouts, from- each troop and the 
team placing the markers, which 
signify a compass point, correctly 
in position on a circle In the 
shortest time will be declared the 
winner. 

The semaphore signalling event 
is composed of a team of four 
Scouts from each troop, L e., a 
reader, sender/ receiver and 
writer and tne first team to send 

friction and the knot tying relay a correct message in the shortest 
race. | time is the winner. 

In the attendance event each I The cold morning dressing race 
Haeffner Lithaow Osborne and i ?°°J> , t r t T e B t 0 l u i T e *veT7 S c o u t - I b r , n « 8 f<>rth m a Qy * ^ g h from 

Women Reform 
Leaders Meet 

$ 

Syracuse, N Y., Nov. SO.—̂ JPj 
'—Women reform leaders are 
meeting here today to encourage 
political action in the state "to 
make prohibition sentiment felt" 

Thirty or 40 women leaders, 
called together by heads of the 
Women's Committee for Law En
forcement,-the Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union and the Buf
falo Committee of 18,000, will 
discuss a plan for prohibition 
sympathisers. 

"What we will discuss in the 
way of a program we cannot say" 
•aid Mrs. Leigh D. Colvin, presi
dent of the New York State 
Woman's ' Christian Temperance 
Union. "Well let the trend of the 
conversation determine that"' 

The reform leaders, according 
to Miss Vida Mllholland of the 
Women's Committee for Law En
forcement, feel that prohibition, 
sympathizers were the "forgotten 
men and women" of the national 
political campaigns: 

Mrs.' Arthur Uedstrom is head 
of the Buffalo Committee oX 
18,000. 

READ TBS WAITT AM 

St. Andrew's Day was ob
served at St. John's Episcopal 
Church this morning with a serv
ice of Holy Co'mmunion at 7 
o'clock. A social meeting of the 
Young People's Sociey of the par
ish was announced for this eve
ning at the Parish Hall. 

At the annual parish meeting 
Monday evening, William E. Ax-
ton was re-elected warden for 
two years. R. A. Marland, Wil
liam Corbett and Edgar B. John
son were re-elected vestrymen tor 
three years. 

The meeting was called to or
der by the rector, Rev. Frederick 
S. Arnold, M. A., who opened the 
proceedings with prayer. Howard 
B. Oiltner and Harry Firth were 
appointed inspectors for the par
ish election. 

Reports of parish societies 
were.given as follows: Women's 
Guild, Mrs. F. C. dishing; Men's 
Club, William Schicht; Young 
People's Society, Edward Vatter; 
Girl's! Friendship Crub, Sylvia 
Clack; Boys* Club, Howard Gllt-
ner, Jr.; Boy Scouts, Harry Firth. 
The treasurer's report was given 
by R. A. Marland, William Cor
bett was clerk pro-tem of the 
meeting. An informal dance and 
musical program followed the 
meeting. 

The vestry will be dinner 
guests at the rectory Thursday 
evening. A get-together supper 
for members and friends of the 
parish will be served Wednesday 
evening, December 7, at the Par
ish Hall. Following supper, there 
will be a play by the Young Peo
ple's Society, vocal selections by 
the choir and solos by William 
Owen Gilboy, tenor. 

The annual supper which pre
ceded the parish meeting was un
der the direction of Mrs. Martin 
Houser, assisted by a committee 
of Somen's Guild members. 

Robert B. McColl. Eugene C 
Donovan, B. W. 'Stahl and C. O. 
Meaker have resigned from the 
board although they have still an
other year to serve. 

With the election last evening 
turning out as it did, and the 
resignations that have been 
turned in to the Chamber of Com
merce, not more than seven men 
will be on the Board of Directors, 
despite the eleotion. This means 
that five new directors will have 
to be appointed at the first ses
sion of the board. A. J. Lauer, 
president of the Chamber, was 
not re-elected to the board. 

When the complete Board of 
Directors of 12 men has been 
formed a new president will be 
named by the directors. 

The Election Committee con
sisted of Sidney J. Aubin, chair
man; Panl Mason, Karl J. 
Schreck, James M. Moroney, Den
nis F. Sullivan. Ralph E. Paul, 
Floyd D. Ramsey and Harry O. 
Worden. 

leader and troop committeeman j the audience of parents, friends 
present as the troop having the, and contestants as the Scouts try 
highest percentage of its troop to dress underneath a blanket 
present is the winner. The drill , without showing any part of 
event will be judged on appear- themselves or lheir clothing. In 
ance, execution of the commands the fire by friction contest the 
by the leader in charge and the Scouts must be able to make a 
accuracy of the various move- Are by using a bow and drill set. 

Scouts taking part In the knot 
tying relay raoe show their %kill 
in tying the following knot*: 
Square, Weaver's fisherman's 
bowline, slip, timber hitch, clove 
hitch and sheep shank. 

Anthony J. ContigugHa will be 
D • %M* T* » l l c h l e f Judge and William B. Dunn-
D V M I S S I U X l i l l a*' S c o u t eommiwloner, will be 

* . chief timer. Hasan A. Roes, ex-
* I ecutlve of the Council, will start 

- . , . t . . , «the events and Howard P. Ireland 
™* ? • £ i L r i ! S S ^ i S S *!» *• <**•' « * • * _ Other Judge. 

Value of Study 
Of Art Stressed' 

Lodge to Beet . • 
Annual meeting and -election of 

officers win be held at 8 o^tock to
morrow evening at the State Armory 
In State Street by Sea and Field 
Masonic Lodge No. 3, No. 974. Wor-
shlpfal Master Joseph w. Fertell 
will preside. There' will be a 
smoker and refreshments. 

Large Committees Named for 
Democratic Victory Jubilee 

Various committees have been 
appointed to carry ont plans for 
the big victory dinner to be held 
Tuesday evening, December 6, in 
the Pompeian Room of the Os
borne Hotel onder the auspices ot 
the Cayuga County Democratic 
Women's Club. A large turnout 
of members not only of the 
Woman'* Divtaon bat of the 
Ken's Division of the city and 
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county is expected. Prominent 
state and local speaker* will be 
on hand and there will be a mu
sical program 

Mrs Frank L Brannick witi be 
general chairman. The Reception 
Committee comprises- Mrs. J. 
Joseph Boyle, Mrs. John F. sfo-
Grata, Mrs. William O. Dapping, 
Mrs. Lithgow Osborne, Mrs. 
Charles D. Osborne, Mrs. Joseph 
N SehwartiWalder, Mrs. William 
Wlldner, Mrs. Thomas Mansfield, 
Mrs Clifford Lawrence, Mrs. 
Joseph /Quinn, -Mrs. Katherine 
Goallaud, Mrs. Harry A. Gleason, 
Mrs. William F. Oerban, Mrs Ed
ward Gilbert, Mrs. John 8. Syn-
nott, Mrs David B sawyer, Mrs. 
John Fitagerald, Mrs George F. 
Hennessy, Mrs. Katherine Quln-
lan Curry, Mrs Raymond Green, 
Mrs Harry Cunningham, Mrs. 
William P Holihan, Miss Carol
ine Rattlgan.* Miss Ann Cava-
naugh, Miss Frances Boyle, Mrs. 
Charles J.. Holihan. 

Ticket Committee- Miss Berna-
dlne Martin, chairman; Mrs. 
Charles Sullivan. Mrs. Charles 
Dayton, Mrs Robert Marshall, 
Mrs. Alan Coffee, Mrs. Joseph 
Keith, Mrs. Thomas Ryan, Mrs. 
Howard Armstrong, Mrs. John 
Sullivan, Mrs. Dsalel A. Marnan. 
Mrs. Prases* J. Murnaa, Mrs. 
Stephen J Murphy. Miss Theresa 
Weasel, Miss Margaret Blessing, 
Mrs James Wilson, Mrs. Earl 
Armstrong, Mrs Earl Lakey, 
Mrs Francis Callahan. Mrs. John 
Leo. Mrs James P Doyle. Mrs 
P. J. Conboy, Mrs. Raymond 
Lewte. Mrs. M. MyUsA. 

Poetic Oddity 
Of fii-Centennial 
I n t e r e s t Now 

The following Revolution
ary double entendre orig
inally appeared in a Phila
delphia newspaper at tire 
time of the American Revo
lution. It may be read in 
three different ways. First— 
Let the whole be read in the 
order in which it is written. 
Second — The lines down
ward ori the left of each com
ma in every line. Thirds—In 
the same manner on the right 
of each comma. 

By the first reading, it will 
be observed that the Revo
lutionary cause is con
demned, and by the others it 
Is encouraged and lauded. 

Hark' Hark! th« trumpet sounds, 
the din of war's alarms. 

O'er aea and solid grounds, doth 
call us all to arms; 

Who for Kins Geors* doth stand. 
thslr honors soon shall shine; 

Their ruin Is at hand, who with the 
Congress Joins 

The acts of Parliament In them I 
much delight 

I hate their cursed Intent, who for 
the Congress fight. 

The Tories of the Say, they are my 
dally toast. 

They soon wlH sneak away, who 
Independence boast: 

Who non-feeUtance hold, they hare 
my hand and heart 
act a Whigglsh part; 
act as a Whigglsh part 

North 

life more practical, more health' 
ful and more helpful," Miss Beu-
lah Tuxill, an instructor in dra
matics and elocution, told mem
bers of the Parent-Teacher Coun
cil Tuesday afternoon at Mem
orial City Hall. 

Miss Tuxill assured" her audi
ence that "all art, especially that 
of dramatics, satisfies the desire 
to work In groups, encouraging 
obedient and harmonious group 
activity, which is of great value 
to society." , v i 

Doctor Steckle of the Psycho
pathic Hospital, Syracuse, will) 
speak on "Mental Hygiene," un-j 
der the auspices of the Auburn 
Parent Education Committee^ 
January 11. 

Mrs. Leroy Taylor, president, 
gar* a synopsis of the Finger 
Lakes Conference ot the Parent-
Teacher organisation, held In Au
burn. 

will be: James Thomson, Ray
mond Cole, Wlnflrd Crosby, Ralph 
C. Paul, Oliver Powell' and 
Charles Rodman. 

The Judges for the drill event 
are members of the 108th Infan
try Service Company, 8ergt. 
James Lawton, Bergt. Kenneth 
William* and Corp. Wenssl 
Newest. * et 

Y1CKS COUGH DROP 
. . . All you've hoped for in a 
Cotfcn Drop—medicated wish 
lngr*dJ*ctso/( 

Gas In The Stomach 

V A P O R U B 

Gas In the stomach, belching, sour 
water brash, pain after eating, e tc , 
can be overcome within three min- , 
utes « t e a will t*«e a little Blsur-, 
ated Magnesia In water after you 
eat. The ordinary Bisurated Magne-
tia which you can get at Sagar's 
or any drug store will correct acid 
stomach and stop acid indigestion 
immediately. Try it and see —Ad> 
vertlsameai . ' 

On Mansfield, 
dally blessings pour, 

Confusion and dli 
and Bute, may 

lspute. on Congress 
evermore; 

To North and British lord, may hon
ors still be done, 

I wish of wood a block or cord, to 
General Washington. 
A copy of the poem Is in the 

possession of Mrs. O. J Spencer, 
IS Liberty Street, Auburn. Mrs. 
Spencer loaned the same to The 
Citlssn-Advertiser, to be pub
lished In connection with the 
Gwrge Washington bi-centennlal, 
now drawing to a close. Mrs. 
Spencer is regent of Owaseo 
Chapter. D. A. R. 

HEN HAWK LOSER IN 
* BATTLE WITH GOOSE 

Qeneva, Nov. SO.—The geese of 
this vtcisity are reported to <• be 
considering outfitting themselves 
with metal protectors after Clar
ence Van Gelder, ardent hunter 
of the birds, brought this yarn 
back from one of his expeditions. 

Van Gelder was seeking the 
birds near Cayuaga Lake east of 
Ovid, he related, when he ob
served a large ben hawk hovering 
overhead. After a few lazy circles, 
the hawk suddenly darted" down 
and with outstretched talons at
tacked one of Van Gslder's metal 
decoys 

The fight was brief but furious, 
the startled hunter said. In the 
best Ghandlan manner the decoy 
won through passive resistance 
snd the hawk, deeply chagrined, 
lew away. 

Van Gelder is not certain if his 
decoys are unusually good or If 
the hawk suffered from astigma
tism. 

What 
Better Gift? 

An 
APEX 

OR 

COPELAND 
ELECTRIC 

REFRJGERAT0R 

She wil appreciate 
the tPBTssssmt sod 

, Ubor^arinf qmaBtie* 
of dm NHr-gtft 

Smith & Paarsoo 
INC. 

L'TILITIBS DCPT. | 
7 Exchange 84. | 

Mtlcc This 

Norge 
Christmas 

There is no swostitute for 
ths economy and conven
ience Of a NORQE In your 
homo* That's Why we rec
ommend "It as the "gift of 
gifts". ' Tears afterwards 
you will appreciate to a 
greater extant your fore
thought in selecting this 
leading electric refrigerator. 
Come in now. Only by in
specting the various models 
can you "be convinced of ths 
splendid perteottoa of th* 
NORGH. 

♦ 
ATTRACTIVE 

HOLIDAY TKBM8 
. . . .are now available on 
th* model of your choice. 
Lot us explain how easily 
yon can have one in your 
home and estead the pay
ments over a convenient 
period of time. 

WAITS 
Radio * Appliance Dee*. 

Over 9 Genesee St. 

M A D XM* WAITT A M 

HERRON'S 
/ 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATORS 

T 

Sensational Jewelry 

A U C T I O N 
ROTHSCHILD'S 

$25,000 STOCK 
Of High Grade Diamonds—Watches—Jewslry—-Luggage 

MUST Be Sold to Pay His 

C R E D I T O R S ! 
SALE STARTS THURSDAY 

Dec. 1st — 1 P.M. to 5 P.M. 
AND WILL CONTINUE DAILY UNTIL SOLD. TAKE AD-
VANTAGE OF THIS OPPORTUNITY AND BUY YOUR 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS AT YOUR OWN PRICES. EVERY 
PIECE OF JEWELRY GUARANTEED BY MR M. ROTHS
CHILD, 15 YEARS YOUR LEADING JEWELER. 
NEVER BEFORE AND NEVER AGAIN WILL THE PEO
PLE OF THIS VICINITY HAVE SUCH A WONDERFUL 
OPPORTUNITY. 

HERMAN N. CANTOR, "LICENSED AND BONDED" AUCTIONEER 

Store Opens As 
Usual at 8 A. M. 
. For Private 

Sales 
ROTHSCHILD'S 

8 STATE ST., AUBURN 

' FREE! 
A Beautiful 

Diamond Ring 
At Each Sale 

M a k e this a Christmas of 

THIS is a dm* when people are scru
tinizing every purchase carefully— 

even at Christmas. They make every dol
lar count- That is one reason why more 
people than ever before are becoming the 
satisfied owners of electric refrigerators. 
They realize that dollars invested in this modern con
venience do WssvMrduty. For not only does an elec
tric refrigerator bring dependable, all-year-'round 
refrigeration, but it actually cats household expen
ses—help* you yum money every day in die year. 

May we suggest that you learn more about auto
matic electric refrigeration and our special Christ
mas offer. You incur no obligation. 

,t)ti*tma * ©tUt 
th« -S' 

{•fin* psvy*' 
tei»* 

all 
th« V** 
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Just mskmorm ANY DEALER 

.Associated Gas & Electric System 
Empire Gas & Electric Co. 

96 North St Phone 3400 
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